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Treasurer, and whatever else in said Act is incon-

sistent with this Act, be and the same hereby is re-

pealed.

[Approved by the Governor June 11, 1829.]

Persons incoq>o-

rated.

Name.

Powers, &c.

CHAP. XV.

An Act to incorporate the Provincetown Fire and
Marine Insurance Company.

Sec. 1. JdE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and
by the authority of the same, That Simeon Conant,
Jonathan Nickerson, Silas Atkins, Josiah Snow,
Ephraim Cook, Jonathan Cook jr., Elisha Young,
Charles A. Brown, Thomas Nickerson, John Adams,
and Godfrey Ryder, with their associates, succes-

sors and assigns, be and they are hereby incorpo-

rated, by the name of the Provincetown Fire and
Marine Insurance Company, with all the powers
and privileges, and subject to all the restrictions,

duties and obligations, contained in a law of this

Commonwealth, entitled "An Act to define the

powers, duties and restrictions of Insurance Com-
panies," passed on the sixteenth day of February,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, and in a law of this Common-
wealth, entitled, "An Act authorizing the several

Insurance Companies of this Commonwealth to in-

sure against fire," passed on the twenty first day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, for and during the term
of twenty years after the passing of this Act, and
by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend to final

judgment and execution, and may have a common
seal, which they may alter at pleasure, and may
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purchase, hold and convey any estate real or per-
e^^Ie'!"'''

""''

sonal, for the use of said Company : Provided^ they

shall not hold real estate exceeding the value of

twelve thousand dollars, excepting such as may be

taken for debt, or held as collateral security for

money due to said Company.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital

Stock of said Company, exclusive of premium caphai stock,

notes and profits arising from business, shall be one

hundred thousand dollars, and shall be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, fifty per cent,
ji^jj^ji^^

of which shall be paid m money by each and every shares.

subscriber on the amount of his subscription, within

ninety days after the first meeting of said company,
and the residue shall, within twelve months from

the passing of this act, be secured by a deposit of

stock of some Bank within this Commonwealth,
or shall be paid in money in such sum or sums and
at such time or tim.es (the last payment not to ex-

ceed twelve months from the passing of this Act)

and under such penalties, as the said President

and Directors shall, in their discretion, direct and
appoint.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the stock, stock, &c. to be

property, affairs and concerns of said Company dire"cio«
^^ "'"*

shall be managed and conducted by nine Direc-

tors, one of whom shall be President thereof, who
shall hold their offices for one year and until oth-

ers are chosen, and who shall, at the time of their

election, be Stockholders in said Company, and
citizens of this Commonwealth, and shall be elect-

ed on the first Monday of January, annually, at such
time and place in Provincetown as the Directors

for the time being shall direct, of which election

public notice shall be given, in any newspaper
printed in the County of Barnstable, or any newspa-
per printed in the City of Boston, ten days at least

previous to the meeting ; and the election shall be
,

made by ballots, by a majority of the votes of the

Stockholders present, allowing one vote to each share
in the capital stock : Provided, that no Stockholder
shall have more than ten votes, and absent Stock-



Shall choose a
President.
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holders may vote by proxy, under such regulations

as the said Company may prescribe, and, if by any
accident or mistake, the Directors should not be
chosen on the said first Monday of January as

aforesaid, it shall be lawful to choose them on any
other day in manner herein provided.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther etiacted, That the Directors,

when chosen, shall meet as soon as may be after

every election, and shall choose out of their body
one person to be President, who shall be sworn or

affirmed to the faithful performance of the duties

of his office, and shall preside for one year ; and in

case of the death, resignation or inability to serve,

of the President or any Directors, such vacancy or

vacancies may be filled, for the remainder of the

year in which they may happen, by a special election

for that purpose, to be notified and held, in the

same manner as is herein before provided respect-

ing annual elections of Directors.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That the President
President and aud four of thc Dircctors, or five of them in his

boTrd competent abscncc, shall be a Board competent to the trans-
to do business, actiou of busiucss, and all questions before them

shall be decided by a majority of votes, and they

shall have power to make and prescribe such by-

laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and
disposition of the stock, property, estate and eflfects

of said Company, and the transfer of the shares,

and touching the conduct and duties of the several

officers, clerks and servants employed, and the

election of the Directors, and all such matters as

appertain to the business of Insurance : and they

May appoint ^\^^\\ also havc powcr to appoint a Secretary, and
Secretary, &c. gQ mauy clcrks, for carrying on the said business,

and with such salaries and allowances to them and
to their President, as to said Board shall seem
meet : Provided, such by-laws and regulations shall

not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of

this Commonwealth.
Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That any five of the
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persons named in this act, are hereby authorized First Meeting.

to call a meeting of said Company, by advertising

the same in any newspaper printed in the County
of Barnstable, or the New England Palladium,

printed in the City of Boston, fourteen days at least

before the day on which the choice is to be made,
for the purpose of electiner their first Board of Di- ^. . „ ,

, , ^^ • • rf -i i r- t» /r
Election Of board

rectors, who shall remam m oitice until the first Mon- of Directors,

day ofJanuary next, and until others shall be elected

in their stead : Provided however, that this Charter
shall be void and of no effect unless put in opera-

tion, agreeably to the terms of it, within one year
from and after the passing of this act : and provided
also, that said, company shall not take any risk or

subscribe any policy, by virtue of this act, until one
moiety ot the capital of said company shall have
actually been paid in or secured in manner before

provided.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said In- Location,

surance Company shall be located and kept in the

Town of Provincetown.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That said Insur-

ance Company shall be hable to be taxed by a gen- ^jabie to be tax-

eral law providing for the taxation of all similar

corporations.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, that the capital

Stock of said Company shah not be sold or trans- capi»ai stock not
^ '' to he Irflnsffirrcd

ferred, but shall be holden by the original sub- (or one year.

scribers thereto, for and during one year after this

Charter shall be put in operation as aforesaid.

[Approved by the Governor, June 12, 1829.]


